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ABSTRACT: Celosiaalgelltea was planted on Agricultural and Environmental Engineering
. Department experimental field. The field was divided into nine plots of three different soil nutrient
conditions (organic, inorganic, and control), labelled AI, A2' A3; BI' B2' 63; CI, C2, C3, respectivelv
Plant qiowth parameters were measured and analyzed weekly starting from the third Week After
Planting (WAP) to the sixth WAP when the crop was harvested. Growth parameters included
height, stern girth, leaf area, and number of leaves. Maximum crop evapotranspiration rate based
on Penman (\lontieth evapotranspiration equation were obtained using a CROPWAT 4 Windows
Version 4.3 Software and subsequently, the irrigation amount required per day was determined.
Measured data were analyzed statistically using the Generalized Linear Moclel (GLM) option of the
Statistical Analysis System (SAS), Version 7.03. The results are presented in tables while the
Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) w'ds used to separate the means based on their significant
differences in order to determine the effects of variable water application rates and different

- nutrient conditions on growth parameters. It was concluded that Celosia argentea thrives better on
soil with high content of organic matter, which retained more water than the inorganic soil nutrient
condition and the control with no soil conditioning. Hence, under high economic pressure due to'
high poverty level in developing countries, application of organic fertilizer which is relatively
clle'apCI than the inorganic chemical fertilizer can help maximize production with positive net
I c·t!":!', .'1il(1 r~cJure em/irorlmerllcil pollution from orqank wastes producerl nl"linl,;, from the;
\HJI «.ulu n';:1l Ii «lusu y.
I(ey words: ')0'1 Conditioner, Growth parameters, Statistical Analyses, luiqauon, Celosia Arqentc«.

INTRODUCTIc.m

Sustainability of agriculture has become a major

global concern since the 1980s. Soil organic matter is

very important in the functions of soil inasmuch as it

is a good indicator of soil fertility. A comparison of

cultivated and uncultivated soils has demonstrated a

reduction in soil organic matter with cultivation

(fvlann, 1986). Soil organic matter properties (e.q.,

C: N ratio and macro-orqanic matter) have been

proposed as cliagnostic criteria for soil health and

performance. However, the importance of organic

matter to crop production receives less emphasis, and

Its proper use in soil management is sometimes

neglectccl or even forgotten. (Chong, 2005). Yields of

crops grown in orqanic and conventional production

systems ca.n be the same (Stamatoados et et., 1999).
However, aqriculture or agro-industries produce large

quantities of 01ganic wastes that are typically rich in

nutrients, which can well be used in farming to

conset ve nutrients as well as reduce waste discharge

and the use of chemical fertilizers.

.Government policy in Nigeria-strongly emphasized

use of inorganic fertilizer through massive

importation, and high levels of subsidization at the

Federal level. However, small-scale farmers are

disaclvantagecl in the highly competitive struggle to

buy subsidized fertilizer without effective

organizations, mutual trust, unclerstanciing of

bureaucratic procedures or helpful contacts; they

have little choice but to buy at exorbitant prices from

the black market (Phillips-Howard and Lyon, 1994).

Poultry organic manure in the tropics comprise

high levels of nitrogen (4%), phosphorous (1:56%)

and potassium (2.32%) In addition to lesser quantities

of Ca, Mg, Mn, Cu and Zn that are present ~n the
poultry litter compared to other animal wastes (Fasina

et aI., 2006). Just like Inorganic (chemical) fertilizers.

adequate organic fertilizer application supply the

amount of plant nutrients needed to maximize crop

production and net return. The. mean net income

earned per annum by poultry manure users was 1.40

times higher than that for non-users In South-western
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iiart of r'~igeria. The difference In mean net income

users and lion-users of poultry manure constitutes an

Important lalid improvement technique capable of
enhancing Farm production and income levels (Bemire

and Amujoveqbe, 2803).

Essentiarly,· fertilization management makes

certain that soil fertility is not a limiting factor in crop

production. The major factors that affect the selection

of the kind, rate, and placement of organic fertilizers

are fertilizer characteristics, crop characteristics, soil

characteristics and management, fertilizer placement,

and carryover effects (Chong, 2005). Darwish et st.
(1995) showed that at least 95% of total applied.

annual manure over 15 years was degraded.

• However, the ultimate purpose of applying organic

fertilizer is to establish suitable soil organic matter

content. A high initial application to build up organic

pool and cutback in subsequent years is appropriate.

Use of organic manure to fertilize agricultural lands is

positive from the perspective of a recycling economy

In terms of maintaining an adequate level of soil

organic matter, a critical component of soil fertility

owl productivity.

I he p(u:lomic value of Celosia cl!ycnlea is of

immense importance in Nigeria. The potential of
Nigeria flora as a veritable source of pharmaceuticals

and other therapeutic mater ials have been

emphasized, herbs have usually served as the

repository of healing 'materials and have been

acknowledged to be generally safe with or without

minimum side effects (Ayodele, 1986). Celosia

argentea also known as Lagos spinach has high

nutritional value, and is diuretic and good for cough .:

Celosia argentea is a short duration growth plant and

is mostly consumed in South Western Nigeria. It is a

leafy vegetable that belongs to the family

Amaranthaceae. Celosia is otherwise called Cock's

comb and is locally known as 'Sokoyokoto'. Lagos

spinach as it is commonly celled in the South Western

Nigeria" has soft texture of its leaves when compared

wilh amaranth leaves (Schippers, 2000).

Low soil fertility has been identified as a critical

constraint to agricultural productivity in Africa, where

use of inorganic ~ertilizer is comparatively small
(r-tctritvre et al., 1992) and usually restricted to cash

crops (Pingali et aI., 1987). The problem for small-

scale farmers In Africa IS now, under hlgn economic
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pressure due to poverty to intensifv production with

extremely scarce resources. This paper attempts to
examine the benefits and effects of the use of organic
and inorganic fertilizer on crop yield s~bJected to the

same water application rates. Dry season farming is

chosen because of the high demand for vegetable

crops during this season. Also, nutrients leeching as a

result of infiltration and percolation can be controlled

due to a~ificial application of water through irrigation.

Furthermore, removal of nutrients from the soil by

surface runoff due to heavy rainfall is eliminated.

Irrigation practice is highly imperative to sustain

plant growth in dry seasons in Nigeria. Over 80% of

the fresh weight of many plants, and over 90% of

some plant parts is water: Yet more remarkable is the

appetite of plants for water (Forbes and Watson,.

1992). Irrigation is imperative in crop production

because plants remove water, the soil water content

decreases with a decrease in total soil water potential.

At the same time the conductivity of the soil

decreases (James, 1993).
Calculating Crop Evapotranspiration and Crop
Coefficient Values: The method for computing crop

t-I employs the equation;

rr = Kc.x ETa (1)
Where; ET is the evapotranspiration for a specific

crop; ETa is the reference crop evapotranspiration

and, K" is the crop coefficient that relates the actual

rate at which a crop uses water. Values of K" for field

and vegetable crops generally increase from an initial

plateau to a peak plateau and then decline as the

plant progresses through its growth stages. K.: values
for celosia argentea at gr.owth stages, from K.: initial,
K" mid and K.: end are. 0.70, 1.00, 0.95 respectively ..

This is for single. crop coefficients K", and mean

maximum plant height for non-stressed, well-.

managed crops in semi humid climates for use with

FAa Penman-Montieth ETa is 3m (FAa, 1998).

.•. ...

MATERIAL and METHOD
Collection of Soil Data: Experimentation was

conducted in Ibadan, Nigeria at latitude: 7.26° N,

longitude: 3.50° E and 228 rn ·above rrtsl altitude. Soil

used was from two different locations; Abadina
Poultry Farm (APF) which contains accumulated

broiler and layer droppings on unpaved area over a
period of 2 years as organic manure, and Department
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of f\ql ir ultura! and Envir onrnental fngineering Farm

(I~.[=[F).However, inorqanic fertilizer (NPf< 15-15-15)

was applied to a part of the soil from AEEF, while tile

other portion was referred to as the control, with no

soli condinoninq added.

Hence, the determination of the textual class of

the soil from the aforementioned locations was

obtained by determining the particle size distribution

(f'.lecilanical Sieve Analysis) through the bouyoucos

hydrometer method. A sample of air - dried soil of

50g was ' passed through a 2mm sieve and poured

into a dispersion cup. 20m I of 5% Sodium
hexametaphosphate (Calgon) was added and a 350ml

of water was 'also added, and stirred mechanically for

at least 5 minutes to. cause the soil particles

dispersed.

The experimental field was 6m X 8m, with each

part 1\, 6, ( of 3m x 3m in size. Each part was divided

into 9 plots of 1m xlm size and labeled AI, A2' A3, Bl'
62, 63, c.. C2, C3. The planting of Celosia argentea

seeds w~s carried out in the evening on 28th

November, 2006. Planting was done by the drilling

rows with 30cm spacing apart. This was done since

u ,-::Ci real conditions foi mers always adopt either

broacicasting or clrilling' methoci.

Wal~r application for Celosia argentea was carried

out claily for 4') days. Daily application of water was

clone with the use of CROPWAT program to calculate
the daily evapotranspiration rate. The claiiy

evapotranspiration rate determines the amount of

moisture lost from both soil structure and the

respective vegetable stands. Five stands were

considered for, measurement on each plot. Agronomic

parameters such as plant heights were measured

(from the base of plant 'to the top of the terminal

bucl). Centimeter rule was used to carry out each

measurement. Also measured was the leaf area. The

stem girth was measured using a veneer caliper and

the number of leaves by counting the green leaves on

the stem of the vegetable stands.

Crop Water Requirements: To determine the

crop water requirement or consumptive use, weather

data used in this project was obtained from the

International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan,
Nigeria, which is approximately 1.5km from the

experimental sites. These were imputed into a

CROPWAT 4 Windows Version 4.3 Software. Using the

Tenutavo Abavonu EWEI·l0JE, Jonathan Olu,sola H/lJEKODUI'Ifv1i

crop coefficient K( value of 0.7 for an in~ial qrowth

period and ETe value of 3.51 for day one; water

application rates were determined as follows from

equation 1:

ET.= 2.46mm/day = 2.461Itres/day

Therefore, 100% =, 75% - and 50% - of 2.46litres

of water were applied per irrigation for the three

different water application rates (Table 1). The

various growth variables measured was done weekly

starting from the third Week After Planting (WAP)

until the sixth week. Analysis of data was carried out

using the Generalized Linear Model (GLM) option ,of

the Statistical Analysis System (SAS), vers.ion 7.03.

Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was used to,

separate the means based on their Significant

differences.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
The following tables presents the results of

analysis of data of the effects of water application

rates at different nutrient conditions on Celosia

Argentea during vegetative growth period. Only the

effects of water application rates on leaf area and

number of leave', ".,1liel I fell n IS the echble It\'c'iglll ai e

discussed (Tables 2 and 3) at 3 and 6WAP. This is

because the economic value of the crop under

consideration is assessed based on its edible weight

as it is sold per unit weight. There is no significant

difference on the effect of water application rates at

50% and 75% on number of leaves with inorganic
and control nutrient conditions at 3WAP. However

with organic nutrient condition at 50% and 75"/0

water application rates, the numbers of leaves were

Significantly different. Similar results were obtained in'

orqanic and inorganic nutrient condition at 6WAP for

the number of leaves (Table 3). Also at 3WAP, leaf

area at 50% were significantly different from 75%

and 100% application rate for organic nutrient

condition while it was not significant' for the inorganic

and control nutrient condition. This is an indication to

the fact that water retention in soils with inorganic

fertilizer application is poor. Hence more water will be

required in inorganic than in organic nutrient

condition to produce the same crop biomass yield if
all conditions are the same.

Considering Tables 4 and 6 which is at 3 and

6WAP, it was observed for the growth parameter
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plant ilelqill anci stem 9irth that Duncan f\1ultiple

P,angc l ('sl (Di'·lPT) shows that there is no significant

difference III the effect of 75 and 100% water
application rate. However, there are significant
differences III leaf area for the three levels of water

• apolrcatron.rates. Initially for the number of leaves at

3WAP, only 100% water application rate was

significantly different from the 50c;la and 75%
application late •. At harvest In table 6 (6WAP), there

arf- Significant: difference ill., number of leaves for the

various water application rates,

Generally there are significant differences in
nutrient conditions at 3 and 6WAP (Tables 5 and 7),
The exception is girth at 6WAP which shows no

Significant difference between inorganic and the

control nutrrent condition Duncan Multiple Range

Test (OHP,T) shows clearly that the crop growth

parameters performed best with the organic nutrient

condition.

CONCLUSIONS

The organic sorl nutrient conditions recorded much

sionificant difference in the growth parameters

(il('iqiIL, ~li;'t;l, Ir',ri ;JIb" and number of leaves) as.

compared vvill: the application of inorganic soil

• conchtione. ' when water is not limiting. This shows

that the orgilnicnutrient conditions would

17'.JL

conclusivelv be appropriate as a soil CC>llciltionTIC!lor
the growth of celosie eroeatc» in neld situanon.

Application of organic soil conditioner helped to

retain more water III the soil for longer pertod than

the inorganic and the control (no soil conditioner)
nutrient condition, Hence, under high economic'

pressure due to high poverty level in developlnlJ

countries, application of organic fertilizer which IS
relatively cheaper than the morqaruc dierrucat

fertilizer can help maximize production with positive

net returns and reduce environmental pollution from

organic wastes produced mainly from the agricultural

industry .

This project work serves a,s a prot?type for a field
situation where all important land preparation

practices have been met, crop agronomy and data

reviewed, and crop evapotranspiration rate

determined in order to apply the actual crop water

requirement. However this research work has been

carried out in the dry season. This means that full

irrigation was practiced, and that the results are

particularly useful in the dry season or ill the northern

regions of Nigeria where little rainfall is recordeej

annually.
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.~-.- ._------ ----- -
_!:a.l?!_~.J_.__Cr<:JE_y!~eE_~clLrrl9Clti(~!1_'~e~r~.!!lent~ ... -------.------~

D/,TE Elo. (tT1ir:/0L ____CrQp ~:~___ Effective R~ml1l) lrr. Reqd (lId)
._ •• __ • __ • ________ . __ v __

28: 11;06 3.51 0.70 0 2.46

29'11/06 3.43 0.70 0 2.40

30/11/06 3.34 0.70 0 2.34

l,'lr06 3.51 0.70 0 246
r ,»

2/12iD6 3.16 0.70 0 221

3/12/06 3.49 0.70 0 2.44

4/12/06 3.42 0.70 0 - 2.39

5/12/06 344 0.70 0 2.41

6/12/06 3.82 0.70 0 2.67

7/12/05 3.51 0.70 0 2.46

8/12/06 3.50 0.70 0 2,45

9/12/06 3.55 0.70 0 2.49

10/12/06 3.56 0.70 0 2.49

11/12/06 3,40 0.70 0 2.38

1'2/12/06 3.39 1.00 0 2.37

13112/06 3.33 1.00 0 3.33

14/12/06 3,44 1.00 0 3.44

15/12/06 3.42 1.00 0 3.42

16/12/05 3.17 1.00 0 3.17

17/12/06 318 1.'00 0 3.18
1S/12.106 342 1.00 0 3,42

19/12/06 3.14 1.00 0 3.14

)0/1 )/r6 ::.2 r, 1.(KJ 0 3. )~~

/1/12/06 ::,.2'1 l.00 0 3.24

22112/06 '") -,-~ 1.00 0 ') J'J r "J.':>':; ..J . .JJ

"
23/12/06 3,44 1.00 0 3+1
24/12/06 3.56 1.00 0 3.56
25/12(06 3.39 1.00 0 -3.39
26jl2/06 3.39 1.00 0 3.39
27/12/06 3.13 1.00 0 ' 3.13

28/12/06 3,46 0.95 0 3.29
29/12/06 3.19 0.95 0 3.03
30/12/06 3.18 0.95 0 3.02
31/12/06 3.03 0.95 0 2.88

1/1/07 3.6'1 095 0 3.46

'2/1/07 3.13 0.95 0 2.97

3/1/07 3,44 0.95 0 3.27

4/1/07 3.74 0.95 0 3.55
5/1/07 3.75 0.95 0 3.56
6/1/07 3.42 0.95 0 3.25

7/1/07 3.60 0.95 0 3,42

8/1/07 3.39 0.95 0 3.22
9/1/07 3.13 0.95 0 2.97
iO/1/07 3.25 0.95 0 309

11/1/07 3.36 0.95 0 3.19

Total 152.57 134.42 ......
" CropWat 4 Windows Ver 4.3
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I);JUillUtll Sr)11 Condl\IOlllIlg fOI. Celosia (lrgElltea Propagation Subjected to Irrigation Scheduling

"'-.'

Table 2. Eff~cts of water application rate on growth parameters of Celosia Argentea at different nutrient
___ conditions (3WAP)

,"uti lent V'/atel- application rate Heicht (cm) Girth Leaf Area (Cm') Number of !eave~

conultion •__(~ ---------------c-::--:c--
Organic 50 8.83a 0.30b 13.33b 7.667c

Control

75 9.33a 0.40ab 27.33a 11.67b

100 .9.10a 0.47a 29.33a 15.67a
4.97 0.12 8.81 307

50 2.43b O.13b 8.67b 7.67b

75 4.17b 0.20ab 13.33ab 7.67b

100 6.0a 023a 22.00a 12.00a
1.75 0.08 8.68 200

50 2.0a 0.10a 1.90b 4.00a
75 2.17a 0.133a 3.83ab 4.33a
1QO 2.67a 0.133a 6.00a 4.00a

3.53 0.12 3.26 1.77

lnorqan«;

-l----·-~-

Table 3. Effects of water application rate on growth parameters of Celosia Argentea at different nutrient
conditions (6WAP)

Height (cm) Girth i~umber of leavesNutrient Water application
. .conditio~ ~~~

Organic 50 19.0b 0.60a 29.67b 16.67b

45.33a LOa 41.67ab 25.33a

50.67a 1.272- 52.83a 29.33a
!/.~;O OS~, 21.01 _"-.6(;'
8.671) O.~Oi} 12.IjL' 9.67t;

27.33a O,'iOab lS.67b J J .61b

35.0" 0.53a 3G.33a 19.670
8.73 0.22 10.67 3.21
2.83b 0.10b 2.57b 6.67b
13.33a 0.40a 11.83a 12.0a
14.67a 0.27ab 14.0a 13.33a
5.13 0.18 2.64 1.85

75

100

IS

IOU

Control 50.
75
100

Water application rate Height (cm) Girth Leaf Area (Cm2) Number of leaves
(%)

Table 4. DMRT showing significant difference in water application rate at 3WAP

-'
50
75
100

4.422b
5.222ab
5.922a
3.70

0.178b
0.244a
0.278a

0.13

7.967c
14.833b
19.111a
9.93

6,444b
7.889b
10.556a
3.89

Table 5. DMRT showing significant difference in nutrient conditions at 3WAP
Height (ern) Girth Leaf Area (Cm2) Number of leavesNutrient

Condition

Orqanic
Inorganic.
Control

9.090a " 3.889a 23.333a 11.667a
4.200b a.189b 14.667b 9.111b
2.778c O.l22c 3.911c 4.111c
342 0.06 6.76 2.71

------------

. .---------------------
YUfo18£:R_'tr: it»: /(-5'/-{)I\' TABLES2; ,1/;:E FOR TNE £E/1ST SIG/VIFICA/"T WFFERENCE LSD (0.05) Neans 11'It/7 the same

tetter aIr? not .,::;pi7lrlCc7n{ly dittcrent
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____ :~~Q.l~6~.Pt"!!<:r~bowing the iJ.9Ili_fical!!.'p'ifferen~~~n wilte~_~£2.!i.cat~()nra~~_~~~W 1>.,,-_
"V,,~e'""f-'p1tea~!r.nrate Height (em) Girth Leaf Area (Crrr') nurnber-ofle-;3lj-es---

(";0 )
-------.---- ---- ----------------------------- ------ ------------- -------- .__ .__ ._-

SO 10.167b 0.333b
75 .28.667a 0.600a
100 33.444a 0.688a

13.74 039

14:744c
24.056b
34.389a
14.96

1l.000c
16J33b
20_778a

6.49

Nutrient
Condition

Table 7. DMRT showing the significant difference in nutrient conditions at 6WAP
Height (ern) Girth ' Leaf Area (Cm') Number of leaves

-------~-----~~~----~~----~~~-----------
Organic

Inorganic

-Control

38.333a 0.956a 41.389a 23.778a

23.667b OAl1b 22.333b 13.667b

10.278c 0.256b 9A67c 10_667c
12.37 0.27 10.47 4.89

.-----_._------------------------------
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